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Oscar Wilde's Lady Wlndermere•s !!!:,
produced and acted by the University of Connecticut' s Theatre on Tour. will
be presented Tbnrsday, February 15 at 8 p. m. tn 'Rogers Hlgh

School

auditorium, Newport as part of Snlve ~.egina College's Fine Art.68.
The comedy, which features costumes , ,f the
late 19th century especially designed for this production, was scheduled in he
spirit of the Trinity Square 'Repertory Company's emphasis this season on
Oscar Wilde.
Supported by the University School of FL."le

Arts and the Kellogg Foundation., Theatre on Tour was founded to e,-pand a theatre
program designed to bring the best of live theatre to all types of audiences in the
New England area and to broaden the scope of the department' s theatre program.
Tickets are one dollar and available at bo:

office the night of the performance.

